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realization of its duty t0 protecV the

citizeils of' St. Boîîiface against injurY

to life and Iiinb.?

l'ev. Father Cherrier's new building

for hiý, young nîen's ('atholic Club is

already several feet above ground.'

The young ladies of the parish have

donated t lhe club a beautiful Martin-

Orme cabinet grand piano now tu be

seen in the vestry of the Ininiaculate

Conception Church.

Clerical News
Ilis Grace the Archbiishop of St.

Boniface la expected home on Saturday,

the l9th mast., after attending ihe meet -
ing of Archbishops assemibled to cou-

ider the preparat ions for holding a
plenary counicil of the Canadiail epîs-ý

copate.

1ev. John George Hagen, S.J., who

has beeîî invited by Plus -X., to be the

director of the Vatican Observatory,

and is 00w in Rouie, was director of the

DYSPEPSIA

STOMACH DISORDERS
MAY BE QUICKLY A"D

pERMANENTL'Y CTJRED BYf

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS@
Mnr P. A. Labelle, Maniwsld, Que., write m

m foltows: - I desire to thank you for your won-

derful cure, Burdock Blood Bitters.
Three yeax ago I bal a verY 9-- eattaCk af

Dymppsia I tried five Of the best doctors 1
eould fiud but theY could do me no good.

I wa5 adviaed by a f riend ta try- Burdock

Eiood Bitter, and ta mny grest surpriseter

ta]dng twa boules, I was BO perfectly .ue
thst 1 have not had a sigu ut Dyspepsia mines

i cannai praire ih toc, ighly to al sufferem Inl

myexrperience il je the best I ever used. Nth-

Luc for me like B.B.B.
DontaOcePTt a subtitute for Burdock Blaod

Bftter*. There lanothing" jusi e-good.'

Utervatory of Georgetown liveb
since 1886. Born in Brgni 87 ng cupolas of the building toppled and

he studied at the unîversities of Munster fell wth aýdeafening crash.

and Bonn, entered the Society of Jesns, One after anoîher prieaîs and students

and being excluded froni Germaîîy by dasbed out. Soule were obliged t0

the Falk laws, studied theology in climb through the transonîs to escape,

Eugland and was ordained there. Iu the doors beiug held tigbt by the sinkiug

1880 hc came to Axerica and waa of the building. Oue of the priesta

stationed for a tine at Buffalo. He bas had just vested for -Mass and had 10 fiee

wonl a great reputation in astronomiiefîlu his robes. A glauce at the junior

research and by his niathemnatical wing showeda spectacle of utter des-

Publications. truction. The wbole front of the

junior college was dlown, the tnîbersi

1ev. J. A. Lermieux, rector of the tlcrsigadtebckfain.1

cathedral of Fargo, acconipauied by seeîued that nauy nmust have ben killed

his aged brother, a retired priest of St. but nfter a hurried survey il wýas dis-

Lazare le Bellechasse, Que., came her covered that not one was injured,

o1, a vîsit last \Ionday. but had to though soine had t0 dig their way out

return the next day owing 10 bis througb the debris which had fallen

brother's illessa on tbeir beds.
i tMas eviderit at a single glance that

the seminiiry, one of the monuments 10

11ev. D. Plante, S.J., reîurned On the worl' and euergy of Archbishop

Tuesday' fromn Bottineau. N.I). On his Riordan, was iu ruina. The new chapel

way there, the previnus Friday, betM'een had etirely collapsed. The walls haýd

Omenîce and Bottineau, the train en- spread outward anîd the roofha

countere(l a sudden aud violent sand- dropped.

storuî, which, bowever, did no damiage Wednesday igbl studeuts and priests

beyond covering everytbing aud every- spent on the laM'n, sleeping as best

body Mith sand. The storni was ac- thev migbt, somne suflering intensely,

comnpanied by a great noise. The Mwall froni cold and exposure. Early the fol-

of sand, foriag here and there iî4O oMing nioriiing a tenîporary altar was

coluninus high up in the air, appearedercdlutesdo ofhebiin

10 be severmîl miles xide aiîd swept overj and Njass iras celebrated in the openii

the prairie w ith astoxishing rapidity. air lh h ui, round theini After-

The w'all of moviîîg sand, which seenie(lia det, Father Ayriuhac,

to b sevr:ilhunded ird the presid
to b seeralhunredfeet high, ' as i disnîissed the students, telling them t0

firat disccrned at a distance a s a cioud g ette t

soîne 45 degrees nbove the horizon, thenan lo noucdwtqavrg

it arknedthesunandthenext iii0 voice that there iras littie possblity

nment il sîruck, the passenger train at of their coning together again for,

right angles, the saîîd rattling like hail several YearÎ a t least-perhaps neyer.

on the windoM's. i Fortunately the The seîninary was erected at a cost

passenger train happened to be standing of $500,0()0. The junior college. adim-

at a anînîl station or a siding where il ist ration building and chapel are entirely

Mas protected by a freight train im- ruined, nothiug being left of thein but

mediatelv 10 windM'ard of it. As the hepofdbl. be theological anîd

sandstori tool. about one miînute to philosophical wing suffered the least

pass n given spot, aud must have been damage, but the foundations are crack-

travelling about a nîile a minute, the ed, and it will be necessary to tear themn

thickness of the saud wall-for there downl before they can be rebuilt.

was no whirl about it, except perhaps --

in the culuniis high up above the Latest autbentic advices report that

ground îîîust have been about one the basses of the Jesuits lu San Fran-

mile. cisco are rated at $800,000, and iu the
- ... - *Ifl a 'l Thp

"'[he Tidinga," publisbed aI luos

Angeles, prints a graphie stOry of the

collapse of tbe buildings Of St. Patrick's

Seminary, MIenlo Park, aud consequent

hardship experienced by prieatsansd

studeuts, as told by oîe of the latter,

John F. By'rue. Awakened in is oomn

in thie senior wing 'by tbe falling Of a

statue of the Blessed Virgin fromn its

pedestail lu a niche in thevwall, Mr* Byrne

rau dowu three flights of stairs sud g't

out on the lawn jus.t as one of the sw'ay-

W EAK ten)ammh"get'nOnr">

TIRED he à.ith on

WOM Ngand eltrd hoWOMEN When they went to bel.
They hve a dzzy s nsaIn the head,

heyheartipaIpitates; they aneiriaî
and nervoul, weak and 'womn Ou, and
the lightest houeh ld utisduring ti

daIy mm te boa drag anda burden-

MILBURN9S IIEART
AND NERVE PILLS

an te vry.reledy hatwea, brVin15

tired out, .lckly womnne Ormr
them the blessingl Of good heaith

They giv mgund, restfIL seleep, tofle
th. nervres, strengtihenltehe bart ,an
make rioh blood. Mr- s * . cDiiId
Partage ila prairie, Man., wrte:" I* 5
troubled with shortuiess of breathlh
hation of the hearti and 'eW»Searand
meft fourboxe of Milburli'I n

NraPilla, and ater ~kn ~~ S

completely cumed.boortw ýe
Prioe50cents pr bx T hT fboxe

fr$1.2& .511 duele iorthie The T Ml
burn Co., Limted. Tofofto, QD1

et of CalifOrn'a at $100'00'» Iln ucy
'iili rebuild in September.

1ev. Father Ryan, of the dioceae of

Brisbanle, Queensland, Australia, Mas.

heme ou Sunday on bis way east. He

will make a tour of the American

continent.

11ev. Father Lefloch arrived from

France at the end of last week with

over fifty settiers, wbuuî be accom-

panied ou Mondiiy last 10 Melfort,

Sask. O)tbdrs wlli soon foliote.

No Batisfaction i ating.

Fond doee you no good. You can't

digest,-Co1seq tiently you'me afraid to

cal; longue is coated, mouth tastes bad,

stornach is bioaled. Pretty soon you'il

bc overcofle b.ý Meakness and ilervous

prostration.
Best prescription for youm condition

ia Dr. Haniiltolis' Pilis of Afaudmake aud

Butternut. l'or dyspepsia sud in-

digestion itisqouhtful if a better reuîedy

will ever bc deised. 'hese Pilla

briug uew strength aud vitality t0 the

stomnach and digestive -orgaus; they

build up the gefleral healtb sud irstill

sucb vira sud resistin'g poweer îîîlo the

systefli that sickness is impossible; try

Dr. Hamiltou's Pills.

"Yes, Harker married a physical cul-.

ture girl."
"Did he 1 Is she a better house-

keeper than other girls?"

III should say s0. She eau take the

toughest steak aud Pound on il tillit i l

teWdeT as a quail."
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Church Stationery

A SpeciailtY

We Have on hand just now
A Large & Varied Assortment 01

IiMemoriam Cards

Cai or write-

THE NRTHWET REIiEW Cor. PRINCESS andTHE OKUfYYEmU ~C UMBSERLAND STS.

IS FAITH DECAYING?-

Iun'lhursday's Tribune-. there ap-

peared an admirable "Open Letter"

frontiNIr. Hilaire Belloc, M.-P-, 'ont'le

alleged deeay of faitb. The letter M'as1

at1dresîsed to Mr. Ma.steriiau. M.P.. w'ho,

like Nlr. Belloc, is a nian of deeply re-

ligious tenîperaînient, and of much dis-

tiuction as a literateur. 'It Was ca lledj

for-th b sornething written Iîy Mr.

Nlasternian in the 'speaker." l'ou,'

writes Mr. Beliue iin this letter,. 'a

that Gis Y011 couceive il) the Christian

religion is lu lwril.7 iaN, that the imie-

inorial liattle 15 110w decided; that the

quiet eunîy b as couquered auJ Ibid

no arniv îîill returri to oust hii; that

Roland.

'Your words are clear; you s5l)<eak

of 'the P:îssiig of a wbole cîxili'iition

frorii a Faith lu - 'hic b it was fo uded '1

You speàik agaiii of a 'Faith that is

1sbppiiîg froni the'horisoii of nîankind.'

1 et nie detain yu v on uthese things,

Iliate "00 considere<d the Irish'-?

ilere is a peuple seattered over the

îvhole earth; they lire chiefly luntheï

great cities,- uhere the influenîces of

which you speak are iaost stroîîgly at

w ork. They have been tili receextlyl

proletanian of the proletariln. (od bas

!(istributed them t live amiong the

M oral t, b is ceauesaiogthe rich

of Liverpool and Chicago and New York,

M'hOn Christ risen fr0111 the dead caui

hardly save. Can you net see that thc

Irish are a igu'? Their nationi exists.

'[bey have a territorial base. Their

sacred islaud approaches every day more

nearly to decent and Christian gox'erIi-

nient, and they tbemflelves tbroughout

the world are iucreasing lu comfort, in

influence aud il, security. What is of

yet greater imuportance, they are ini-

creasiug rapidly in numbers. WVbere

there were noue, as in London or Phila-

delphia, there are now manY; Mhere

there Mere few,' as in Sydney or Mel-

bourne or San Francisco, there are nOW

a mnultitude, aud 5000 to be a înajurity

Nor is this people of the sort thut pose,

for martyrs. They are neot lterary

Christiajns; they are Of Faith, coin-*

bative aud exultant. Their altars do

neot grow imporerished; tbey grow

dafly more respiendenttWith offerings.

Their churches rise daily over ail the

ends of the earth; and almost ini pro-

Portion as the Irish are to-day wealthy,

domi-,aut and govcrniug, almost in that

proportion do' they, I Wilî l'ot SaY

submîit to, but proclaim and bia zou

that by which maukiiîd may achieve at

last its salvation.

"Now you may tel] me that ail this

is a sort of rhetoric (se il is, and small

blaîne te il), but that you would have

souîething more. 1 eaua give you some-

thing more. 1I Wl
1 , bowever, tell you

two tories, one of whicb is probably

true, the other certaiuly.
"1It la said (I canuot be certain that

it is true; 1 have net been te Rouie

myseif to verify the malter), but il is

sai(l t at the Pope keepa laid openl

b)efore him tipof a desk perpetually

a page from the writiugs of that highr

M iter, De Maistre. They say he

keepa this page for n short aud re-

peated daily reading. Here is the

passage:
"The temples are empty or profaued;,

the altars are deserted. Meme maison,

that powerful govemfior, ntote bcb

despised, which is net ouly the weapou f

Of tbe intelligence, but it is aise our i

humnan power of integration, our judg-

ment, and alumot our sanity-mnere

native to it, aud should su keep il off
the plane of Ibis world, that at last the

Faith and not renson should couquer?
For the Faith is a dernigod. Paluit
D)eus."-London Catholie Weakly.

Thema is only one stimulant that

neyer faits, sud yetever intoxicaes-

dut y. Duty puts a blna sky over every
mau-up lu his . heart maybe-into
which the skylark, happines, altesys
goes singing.
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The Institutions of the National Sanitaium Association, ineluding
the Nuskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consuimptives, are under the distIngulshed patronage
of His Exeelleney Eri Grey. Governor-General f Canada, and
Countess Grey.

Ç Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that

thre has been an encouraging' response to our request for
help for the '____

Multskoka Free ilospital
for Consomptives

FREE 0 1rÀVL
FOR CONUMPTI<

q Since tis institution was opened, a littie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in oui two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a slnd>. aPPlIcant has ever
-heen refused admission to the
-Muskoka Fee Hospital for Con-
-umptives hecaus. of his or
- er povertY. 4, q %

qOur plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse.' If the needed money is fothcoming, this dread
disease might be stamped out.

-D&. T. G. RoDDic, an eminenti physician of Montreal,
ex-presidenti of the Canadian Medicl Association, and
ex-president of the Britsh Medical Asobiation, tated ab
a meeting of the Montreal ýrcfor the Prevention of
Tubrculos, hie firmn belieft in twenty-five years,
provided proper mýeaus are adopted, a cae of conumptiion
would be a curiosity.

ql Within the month the accommodation lm bien increased

by twenty-five beds, adding to lhe burdens of maintenance,
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reason bas everyý temîporal chance in

ts favor that it teili aweep the field;

ad if ilt iins it will niaIse a carpeutem's

beuch of the Cross, sud Jesus Chrislt will

ha partially forgoîten sud wholly lot,

s are mare literamy figures. But tehat

f tha Faith should isad lift the

ýAntean tbing. Ibis human judgmeut

f rom the eartb, the commnon soul, which

is ilsonly sîmength? Whst if the Faith,

like Hercules, should lift humanity up

in ne of those spasmodic wrestling

strains which ils own history proves


